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fkb able mmop adroit politician
?»<f*trtiae ; iMrtizan, haa written a

letter, in which there is no lack of hi*
«*ld hatr.d towards the South, and
no ovidance ot a aofteuiug of hie vin*
Active disposition. That hie pur-

poee ia to arunae into activity the

lullingsectional hatreds of the nation,
ia unmistakably indicated. This is

to U> regretted, tor Mortous Infiuei ce

for good or for evil is undeniable.
, Seeing what he knows to be a Solid

South, bs exhorts the people to the
necessity ot a Solid North, to prevent
the payment of rebel war claims, the

repeal of the constitutional amend-

meuts, and the payment for the freed
slave*. That theae things are not

«iuoug the possibilities, not to say
probabilities Morton wall knows, but

then his phrpoae ia not to let the fear

and miimos'.tiea of the North towards
the South slnmber, and any state-

ment that he conceives may setve

this purpose he unhesitatingly makes.
I)u endorsement of Hayes Southern
policy is put upon the ground that he

could do no better, while he destinct-
ly declares that Chamberlain and
Packard should have been maintained
in their pretentions by the military

foroe of the government, though he
says such an attempt would have end*
ed in dlfeat and foila re. The letter
does nothing more than to assure the
public that the old sinner stilloccupies
his plate aa one of the moat extreme,

-bitter and unscrupulous partisans of

the country.
Of this letter we sppend the opin-

ions of a few leading newspapers:
[X. T. Herald. lad.] g

He thinks it prudent, and perhaps
necessary as well, to raise, so early aa

this, tho warning cry ofa "solid
South'* and of "Southern domina-
tion." Hia fierce and almost ferocious
denunciation of the Southern whites,
end his dolorous and, we must add,

? absurd proph jcies that unless there ia
a ''Solid North" the Southern leaders
willsome day repeal the Conatiiu*
tional amendments, extort pay for
their slaves, and pay the rebel war
debt, are really a coufesaion that Mr.
Morton aeea his own party going' to

pieces and seeks to hold them together
by a danger signal There is some-
thing of the unreasonable and un-
reasoning haste of a panio in all thia
tirade of hia.

[Philadelphia Tinea lad.]

His letter on the Southern queetion
just given to the publio ia one of the |
\u25a0wet studied and rubtle assaults upon
the policy of the President that hss

, yet been made since Ben Wade's rude
attack upon him. It ia unworthy of
a pUtaaman, inasmuch ah it is unoan-
did and cowardly, and hurls the
deadliest blow*-while professing sym-
pathy and even passive asaent to what
tha president has done.

[Baghmre Gasette.]

'\u2666Here and there ha pays a back*
\u2666 handled compliment to Bfr Haves, out

he* ldee the undying hatred towards
iif South, which runs through the
wliole letter, he declare* in terms that

upon which Mr. Have* founded hi*
Southern policy wsa an argument of

ThiTl* intended to pfao*!§he Preti*

as a trimmer and a tt*Vr in expedis
r~4 eiitt to bold bits unto the scorn of

every utan who loves bouertyof convio-
tion manliness of character and tail
flay. Thia iaone ofthe strong aims of
the latter, and is ewe wherein it will
fell. Mr. Hluas has adopted tin
policy which right and justloe die.

; fated, ami the only one wh'ch could
have satisled the neople. It la labor

] throwan way tor Mr. Morton to profess
t»» give even a hxlf-.iearted support to

?4, *he President'* policy, and to daetara
that be wlsbet ft well. Ha does not
wMi it *«|L Hit own letter oon>

gjjife He the war

jw*wa«as alUbe oki tJauder-'
** % or that section. He warns the

aganat the* -solid Bomb,' ami make*
a pasaionate appeal fer a solid Inortti
TO oppose It. Njr argument, mir

J : ') representation And fervid declamation

« v.' ', > T"? * ?'mnumg.

tax and has now btoaght'salt''to

tho company *hat will make
looeicg' busiueaa in any event.

* jtfftf&rb' ? ? . ? ?. |i|.

liAVE", AWI» SERVICE
KKrOIMI.

It would really seem that Have* is
trying to .-lerect some of the abuse*
in the civil service. In regard to the
New Yi>rk Customhouse lie seems I

jbetii upon Improvement, and in Jii*I
I letter printed below, lie expresses

some wholesome opinions, which we

hope to see carried out. In April lie
( and the Secretary r f the Treasary ap-

pointed a Commission to examine
and report upon the conduct ot the
Customhouse, in New York. This

1 Commission has submitted a partial
' report iu which it recommends that
' more of business efficiency and capa-

i bility, and less of partisan service, es-

, pecially when it is of a questionable
i character, be required as a qualifies -

tion ofcollectors ot the revenue here-
after. The report condemns the aa-
*esßtneut systetr, the extreme parti*
zau influence nixl the mismanagement,

! winch lias prevailed iu the Custom*
' bouse, and its opiuicn* are heartily

1 endorsed by the President. It does
really seem that Hayes has real re-
form ill view. That it lias for a long
time been much needed all now
Here Is what Hayes says iu his letter
to the Seuetary of tho Treaanry. II
he will act up to this lettcrTt wllTbe
well.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
Washington, May 26.

MY SIX: I have read the (mr-
tial report of tl.e commission appoint-
ed to examine the New York Custom
House. I concur with the commi*-
sioo in their recommendations. It i«
my wish that the collection ofrevenue
sh'onld b<j free trom partisan control
and organised on a str.ctly business
ba-is, with the same guarantees for
efficiency aud fidelity in the selection
of tiie chief aud subordinate officer*
that would be required by a prudent
merchant. Party, leaders should have
no more iuflucnce iu appointment*
thau other equally respectable citi*
sens. No assessments for political
purposes on offloers or subordinates
should be allowod. No useless officer
or employee should be retained. No

, officer should be required or permit*
ted to take part In the management
ofpolitical organizations, caucuses,
conventions or election campaigns
Their right to vote and to express
their views ou publio questions, eith*
er orally or through the press, is not
denied, provided it doe* not interfere
with tho discharge oftheir official du*

Respectfully, .
it. B. HATES.

Hon John Sherman.

NAB \u25a0\u25a0*»,

The Press Convention meets at
Charlotte to day, (Tuesday ) We
are not there, aud not expected. It
we wanted to go we conld not, a* the
trip would spoil an article we haven't
seeu since the war?a fitly dollar hill.
Col. lloford forgot ns?forgot tne
whole Press ol tilts State, ami forgot
the obligations his roads are under to
the Press?or we are quite sure IM
would have ordered special trains ex-
pressly for the iuk slinging tribe, and
that too witlwut money or price. It
would have done Ids roods no harm,
it's now throe years since an engine
pulled our carcass, and during this
whole time, we've been working in
more ways than one for the interest
ot the Colonel's roads. We held a
'pass' for this "valuable consider*,

i tlou" up to 1877, when the Colonel
i seeins to have stubbed us for cause,

r Probably we are too heavy for his
. 1000-motivos I But no matter. We

may get to be a member ot the Leg-1
islature some ol these days, and well I
ride the engtne down ou a deadhead

' ticket?yon see ifwe don't. It's a
powerful g-cat and good thing to be a
member ot the Legislature?especial.
Ivwhen ltailroads want favors the

. Press can't give. But the fact should
I be borne iu ml ml that the Press can

, make and utißiak* Legislators aa well
) as Railroads.? Milton Lhronicle.

Remembrance oi services rendered
i Is not one of Col. Bnford'i weakness*

oa. Besslde*, he I*now running on
f the economical "cbedule, and is trying
» to get back some ofthe $3,000,000, or
» 94,000,000. which, according to his

,? own calculation, he has given away
S lo the Press slnoe the war. Members
t of tlie Legislature didu't Miter into
. this calculation. ;

, It would tie x disoonrteey to out
f tktm off. especially aa-rallroads need
I the aervloes of the law makers. Soon-
B omy, however,iaa good thlug and

. all railroad presidents, hicltiding Col.
] Butord, phould practice it.?Greens*
r bbro Patriot.
? We never had a dead head ticket
0 and don't think we ever earned one.
" We would willingly do anvthing in
x

J ome power tocid any railroad, in so
r fer as the aiding woiv>4 contribute to

J the oonvenienoe and interest of our
a people. That railroads have in mauy

h instances become arbitraly and tyr»n*>
? nical Is the'growing belief among oar
II people. That these mammoth corpo-

y rations are too Influential with Legis-
,e lators. and even Governors and
t lodges la hoginaing to be suspected.
>* That Area tioketa are lavishly dlstrl-

botad among oOdala is a feet knows
generally, sod that theee railroodi

I- are very oohstantly interested In leg-

So islauon, and executive action, and Jo-
dicial determinations Is also we!

'ichoWn. We will not impote improp
er motives,l>ot them it might be In
teresting to know just the purpo*

rt theee corporations have la the diatri.
hotlon of their favora. We can hard

r* ly pat Itnpon the soore of charity
Time Is sold to be a prompting mo

'* thre in every action of individual*
and we suppose the saase is eqoaty

\u25a018..-' \u25a0 '.'\u25a0yaWWH

true of corporation#. Whv then, "for
instance, are legislators, as soon us

efactc<l, furnished witli these free;
passe*? The State pays them an j
imount, lit thejivsv of mileage, more j
thtui sufficient to defray their travel- J
In/ expenses to and from the capital; 1
and it is intended for iui* purpose.

What then is the purpose of thes-o

complimentary tickets? [f the |>eop)e
pay their seivsiits money to meet a

certain expense, and that outlay 1«

not incurred, does not good consci-
ence require the refunding of that
money? It is a notorious fact that

railroad officials hare become active
lobbyist in all our legislative bodies,
from the Congress ot the United
States down to the Legislature of the

smallest State. It is a fact that men
of high character in the nation an J

the Stale. have l»een, and are no»«*,

suspected, tiecanxe of their action on
railroad legislation, or that eflecting

rallroaU *:id other corporations- 'lt

U established that Legislators .and

Congressmen have been bribed by

those corporations. Wo doubt not

many are suspected undeservedly,

but when thej . with free passes in

their pockets, by their action, nec'ii to

tavor railroads instead of the j>eople,
it Is but natural that »d»!»ldot. against

their high integrity'willexistaniTwifT
be expressed. Some ofour Legislators

uave relu'ed these passes. Why did

they do it ? Certainly becauso they

thought it improper to take them. It

i« said that the recipient of a tavor is

not entirely independent and i.npar>
tiul as to the bestower. That these
corporations are exercising a Inrjo

aud dangerous influence in the affairs

ot this country is as true, as that they

have contributed much to its proij

perity, convenience and the develops
ineut ot its resources. Railroads and

other corporations arc great benefits
to a country, as long as they are cone
tailed by tho country, but great

curses when they assume control.

That an undue and dangerous infience

is being exorcisoi by them iu our gov-

ernments, both State and national. ;
aud that this influence is rapidly
growing, is a fact that is being reeog-
uired by the people. Free passes is

one ofthe means by which (his i.iflu-

euce is sought to be exercised. What
other purpose prompts railroads to

give away thousands ot dollar* every

>eai ? Why do they turmsh only those
in power? Is it a paying investment? 1

BX-PIKUDBNT 43RANT.

HIS ARRIVAL AND RECEPTION IN LIVER-
POOL-

LIVERPOOL, May 28.?Ex-President
Grant arrived here on the American
line steamer Indiana to-day. Mr. I
Adam Badeau, United States Cousnl
General at Louden, and Vico-Cousul
heie (iu Consul Faiiv.hild sabsccnce),
with several bromincnt Americans,
weut iu a lender to meet tho ship,

Mayor ofLiverpool, with a num-
ber of promiiieut citizens received
General Graut at the landing Stage
on thoreturn ot tho tender. Hearty
clivers followed the teuder as General
Grant and his tkniilv loft tho steamer.
Many member# ot iliecommon Council
aud a large crowd of citizeus received
the tender with cheers: Tlie Mayor
formally welcomed the ex-President
aud ex tended to him the hospitalities
of the town. General Grant returned
thanks and accepted the invitation.

; The party then drove oft in the Mayor's
state carriage. To-morrow Geueral

, Grant will visit the docks, at the
t invitation ot the Dock Hoard, and at

two oclock he will lunch with tlie
s Mayor at the towu Hall. Tho Ex-
I President proceeds to Loudon ou the
i same day.

Murder and Ltbching.? Cotum*
i bus Ua., May 28.?Last Fi idav inorn-
\u25ba iug before daybreak, Mrs, C. C.
? Chambliss, of Stewart county, was
f murdered by three negroes of the

r neighbor hod. They fired fences aud
1 drew Mr husband away fruin tlie
' house. Tlie negroes then pro-deeded
? to tlie house to rob it and were met
» by Mrs, Cham bliss, a beautiful woman
- aged eighteen year*, artued wiJi a

t ifuu. Una of the negroes. Jerry
I Snead, took tlie gun -from her and
? lodged its, contents in bar bead,
I causing her death instantly. The
. negroes burned the eocH-erlb and
- fled. They were pursued aud captured.

Jerry admlued the de*> and Itu-
I plicated ids companions, Stephen

Abramand Wiu. Booth. They were
brought to ChainbtUs' house that
afternoon, and U was ntwuimously

9 decided by about three hundred
j w Idles aud bMfek* present that they
r should be banged. A gallows was

erected, and the mnrdarsrs were
' banged with traoe-olielns. The
v colored i*rtksipants in tbo lynching
r threw tbo lifeless bodies into an open
K field to rot, awl It waa with great

difficulty that whites onokt persuade
,

tliem to permit a burial. The culprits
d met 'heir fate jeariugly and sneering*.
I. I), glorying in the deed and taunting
[, their executioners. A ontton rope wsi

first need on Siepheu Abram, but it
" broke, aud be asked tba crowd a
» get a stronger one. No other ropi

f- flyoMbe found and than trace obaitu
were used.

"

McClelland, who waa reoantly kill
ed in Keui]»er county Misaisaipui wai

'

n Britiah mbjaO,and England is sail
j to be making enquires ooncerning hi

K death,
h
jr. The Turkish government will nd
K mit foreigners in» its amy, and i
I, number ot Englishmen, of army ex

perienee are about to join the Turki

\u25a0 ???
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FOR THE GLEA'NER. .
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WHEAT.?IT* ORIGIN.

j Tbe most productive and valuable
! ccrial grass that is cultivated ta

I wheat.

That our present varieties of wheat
are. with reasonable certainty, traced
to the wild grasses found growing on
the Mediterranean, and also in cential .
Asia, will not perhaps in this d: y
and time be douhced;

Wheat has been the principal
source of food to civilized nations for
many ages *nd the different varieties
now Cultivated have ariaen frout the .

modes of cultivation, aud the modifi-
cation* of climate and tempers-
ture. . - *? ' -

Though the announcemeiit that

onr beautiful varieties of wheat, ha*

been developed from grass, may ap-
pear strange and by some, be doubted,
its statement has, however, been com

firmed, both by observation and eX- (
perience;

Even pure bearded wheat,carefully
selected and sown, will ahow some

beads imperfectly awued, and it these

heads lie sown again the awns wiH?-
entirely disappear.?

It thus becomes au easy matter to

have either smooth or beardsd
wheat, as one prefers by selecting the
awued or awn It-as heads out of the

field, aud sowing them^gwrately.
Some varieties of wheat loote their

distinctive features more easily than
others;

How loug, or what length of time
would be required to bring about
this change from grass to wheat I

cannot say, perhaps my amateur
friend, D. W. Kerr, whose life has
been spent iu studying the art sud j
science of agriculture can I

hope he can and will answer through-
the GLEANER;

The degree of development of the

wheat plant depends greatly ou the 1
season iu which it is sown, and, bo

the seed ever so good, if the season u

unfavorable for tho plaut to develop
itself, it is impossible to secure a good
crop.

, As already remarked, tbe origin of j
j ci/ltivated wheat is unknown, but

j that it has been cultivated as an arti-.
cle of food from the earliest ages is
scarcely to be doubted.

I We read in history, that wheat
composed the principal .crop among
the ancient Egyptians, aud I believe
it is still tlie chief grain crop in most
parts of temperate Europe, aa well aa

Asia, portion* of Africa, and Ameri-
ca.

In South America and Australia,
' where it ia not top warm, the finest !

| quality of white wheat is produced, |
' far suqia-siug, it is sail any
t grown in this

i This ia due probably to the dry,
' warm seasons, in which the wheat
9 plant delights, hence the immense
I production of this cerial in CaKfonia
\ ani Australia, when the climate is
a not too cold, and the seasons rarely
* wet, the soil possesses about moiature

euouga to bring the seeu lo perfec-
tion.

>* It is a bardy plant aud when cov-

ered by snow, endures tbe severity of
s *inter and often lies in tho pound
' two months or more.
? Aa Spring opens, it begins to pout,
I becomes delicate and susoeptiLle to
*

dimate influences, aud when it comes
a to ear, dry weather with sunahine

until ripe, is of the utmost import
|,. tance to make n fine crop of good
i wheat.
|* As lam seeking to learn something
* about farming, I appeal to my friend,
II IX W. Kerr, for tbe following infor-
*

matins.
jr let, Dose the grain ofwheat by p
J frequent re-sowing of tbe same seed,
a increase or deminish in weight?

\u25a0 2nd, Will etch years cultivation
* make itproduce n larger proportion
ii ot flour nnd lees bran, or is vice
1 versa tbe faot,?

,
3rd, From your experience and

observation, what variety of wheat
[ Kaa proved beet, and most profitabU-
it to raise?
° For my individual bssiefit as well

as for the good ofall engaged in ug-
riculturr, your opinions inregard to

the above cited queations, together
l" with any suggestions relating to tbe

id sabjeet m moat rsspeetlnUy solicited,
is and 'tis hoped will be given in tbe

GLEAKER,
* Co:, Shops N. C. May 22nd, 1877.
|ai Respectfully
"? A Friend to Agriculture.

jgg HEED THE RKj
f|i| Words of Advice, sta
TCTT*S"RBSP*CTFCI.T,Y offered briLLU
TtrrrS""'ll. Terr. r..r many pill*
TTITT>AY*AR» Demonstrator of Anatomy 1B PI |J,G

TPTffS practice o?niedtelm. IwtHw with rUA*
TOTT'S Bfteen yean' test of Tntt'i Pill*,PI LLB
Till1PR end the thousand* of testimonials P1L1.9
TDTxIflfIven of their efllcacy, -warrant me PILLS
TITTM»n i-sy 1 p«ltlvrtpPILLS
\u25a0PHOTM care all diseases that result from a PILLSsSssurr.
TOTT'S easea, Ulan Colic. Bheumatln.i,J»lLLß
TUTTS Palpitation of thaHeart, Kidney FALLS
TOTT'S Afethma.l'enNtfeCoroplaliit*, *O., jffgLS
TrTTT.. allof which resolt from a durance. M?u1511,5 mM ef the Urtr,oo medicine SasTUTT 8 prerarovrtt w> incnwAil a* 1»R. , \u25a0TPTT 8 TPTT'Ii VEGETABLE LIVER
TOTT'S PI LLS. FILLS
TOW'S i : mU
TDTT'S i JhßTTni PIUS : Plttl
TOTT'S : CUKE SICK HEADACHE. \u25a0 PILLS
TOTT'S : 1 PILLS
TOTTS I PILLS
TOTT'S : TUTT*PILU j PItLS
TDTT'S : BEQOIBI HO CHAMQE OP : PILLS
Ttrrrs ? DIET. , ? PILLS
TOTT'S I ......... PILLS
TOTT'S : PILLS
TOTT'S : TfTrt
TOTT'S -ABE PURELY VEGETABLE.- PILLS
TOTT'B s IK : PILLS
TOTT'S r 5 PILLS
TOTT'S j TUTT** PILM : PILLS
TOTT'S : NETllt GBII'E OB NAOSE- : PILLS
TOTT'S j C : PILM

ffit £{££s
TOTT'S I THE OEMAKD FOB TOTT'S: PILLS
TOTT'S -PILLS la noteonilned to thU; PILLS
TOTT'S !country, bat extsUda to all fart*? PILLS
TOTT'S ioftbe world. J PILLS
TOTT'S t*....&4. ! PILLS
TOTT'S J PILLS
TOTT'S f ACLEABHEAD,abutte limb*,: PILLS
TOTT'S [rood digestion, aouad (leep,: PILLS
TOTT'B -buoyant spirits, flu. appetite,: PILLS
TDTP'S tare *on« of ths reanlts of the- PILLS
TOTT'S -DMof TOTTB J PILLS
TOTT'S J... PILLB
TOTT'S i? PILLS
TOTT'S I AS A TAMILTMEDICINE t PILLS
TOTT'S = TOTT'S .PILLS ABE THE { PILLS
TOTT'S i BEBT?PEBFECTLY HABB- F PILLS
TOTT'S s LESS. ? PILLS
TOTT'S :. PILLS
TOTT'S : -

" i PILLS
TOTT'S : SOLD TVEBTWHEBB. ? PILLS
TOTT'S ! PBIOE, TWENTT-PIVK CTS.J PILLS
TOTT'B s? PIIiLS
TOTT'S : : | PILLS
TOTT'B 5 PBIECTPAI.Otnm ? PILLS
TOTT'S IUIMATRTMR,;FILLS
TOTT'S i MBW TSBKA. : "LIS
TOTT'S .

? PILLS

DR. TUTT'S

EXPECTORANT.
This unrivaled preparation has per-

formed some of the most astonishing
cures that are retarded in the annals of
history. Patients suffering foryears from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending'thou-
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, tyr the use of a few bottles,
entirely recovered thetr health.

"won SO TO FLORIDA."
an- TUTTI

Dear Sir i?Whoa ia Aikaa, laat winter. Iused jrotr
Bzpootorant for mt oooch and roaliaod mora txaaSt
from Itthaa anrthlnc I'arar took. Xaa ao waU thai
Zwill not ao to Florida next winter as I Intended,

\u25a0end me one doeen bottles, bp expreerf. for eetee
frieade. ' AUTBED CtJSHIWO,

ISS Waat Thirtr-Sret Street.

Beaton. Jaaaa*? 11.1574.
Thia eertiaee that I have reeomaiended the neeet '

Dr. Tutt'a l*paotor»ntfor dieeeaeaof thelunae
\u25a0te the past twopeara.aad to m*fcnewledse aaap
bottlae have been seed hrmrvatieMewtth the ha»-
yteetieealta. Ia tweeaeaa where itwaa thonsht OOB-

aitl lis?pMeuhsi tehen iheetteliientml
| edCMted a emre. B.KsniQUl,lU.

"Weeaaiil s>sah too Mahlr of Pf. Tutt'a If
D««tonint f aad «sr the sake or eaEerlaa hnmanitr

j hepe it»ap bsesais \u25a0eri «wi»rellr knowa."?Caais-

TAU. PH^W.OO

THE NEW

HOME

II fl
U Kui MMH

\u25a0 ujr

* *IS i*AKEEI> TFB

1 FIRST PEEMIDM!
j At the Clliaulal rxhibttion. IfTR. smt has

> alwaya earrie-l oirth»hi>:liekl honors
Wherever axhiUited.

' fesa'as
MAQHOTE! IS SIMP?!?? in CO.VS^UJCTIO^ 8

.

form itton ia Suwoih aad Beauty,

:

I WtUl Uta*J|i?el?M?«f producina U
Bear Bauntnc. DUB.VOLE, and atanoet
MOWUnjcaaMA Cll

TON, 81LIer U»EN, SKWINO turn the
ljsliMt JKweHae to Jfawr Ch A aad

» Warranted fur Five Tears.
r T-TTK AOEETS wanted to loealMss where

weare mot rapressalwt

5 Send ft»r prioea, and sample* ofwork dose
oa the UQMK. or caU at any of our nil pes.

:| JQHKSOH, CLARK & Co.,
SO Uslea Bfsars, Inr York.

864 Wasliagua Btrsst, Bsstsa, Kass.
UUtasslin.tfktslutLft,

Ml Mate Strest,
. SIBeath 6th Itreet, St. Leaia, Mo,

ITBvv Mmttpmmj St., Baa Fiaaslss*, OsL

. ? \u25a0
'

. - "\u25a0*

Merrantllu, Railroad,
Uf Bank. lk>vk and i'auipblet

! ft PHntlug or Binding ot any kind, aend vi
Jf your order* to UK
U EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO., JfJ

Baleiflh, X.C. Pi

til Dispatch n)))l
\l, Thar lead the State. WJ

\*sk. Lj\ Letter UV Ueade. M
\ Knvelopea, f" SUtemeata /J

\ Pristine at //
\ northern Prioea //

YyIIOLESALEAND KKTAIL."

We 't -ep emstaatly on ttan.l a larjfo an
a ricd stoi-k of.

i
I

GItOVEIiIES, HARD- WAIiJE

DRY - GOODS

NOTIONS, 11-' TS, CAPS, BOOTS
. .

« liIOES, KKASI-fllDli

A IBAVTIPVI' SDK A.

I '

Carp etings
AMD

Mvrrixo*
all grades, from the lowest prices up

a specially.

VILLAGE ANDCOLATKY MERCHANTS

are Invited to inspect our itock and hear out-
prices before buying elsewhere.

Tlieycan examine and select for themselves
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
atlre stock or any part of iton auch terms a*

will ena' ,chem to S-Jll their goods ht a larger
profit t themselves than they could do by
tirsMib miner, by order, from a distance.

W jare Agents for, and sell at tnanufacl
lire prices the following goods, viz :

C dar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Tarna
aud Seamless Bags, Holt's and Rundic-

man's Plaidis, Fries' "Salem**
Jeans. CharlottesvtUe

Casslmeres and Erkanbtcecher's Starch.
' 'T OUBLL, RAOAN A CO.,

apr Greensboro, N. C

DANL. WORTII.

Company Shops, H". C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for tU
s very liberal patronage be has heretufoi e es

joyed; and begs to Introduce to their inspect
on the -

ANB TABIEB

STOCK OF GOODS
avej brought to Alamance County, lie naa
j.st returned from the Northern cities where
he purchased and has received aud and is re
ceivng his

SPSlira ARBS SVHMIHtOtM
His stock consists of DRY-GOOD6, ft u
common to the finest ever ofiered in Ub
m rket,

READY-MADE CLOTHIA

\u25a0 ATt BOOTS ARB SBOS <

of every deeerlyuun,

of ait varieties to the beat hand-made,
stock of %. ,

fISSf. MKERT BOOHS. IS ABB
WABr fVTI.BBT, BPIMNS.

»ABI. TBVNKS aad
TASiISES, TSW-
WAKE, tllll,-

BBBIVS BATS,

largest assortment at the lowest price*,
a tuii stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, Ul'lEß
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
in a word be has everything of aa> qnatty
that yon will want to buy, and he willbuy st
the highest prtoes all, apd aaythlng yon
have to sell. AUhe asks Is for yon to call
and see for yourself. Ifyon dont sea what
yon want you Just ask for U, and than
see Ifit isat found.

BVCook Mo<es of every variety,
prices from #17,00. up.

: New, Drag Store
DR. J, 8? lIUBFHT

respectfully announces to the public tha
since moving Into his New Drug Store, he

i hae greatly unproved his st< ek of D""fJ hy
purchases, «nd that on aoeonnt oi the hard

t times he will .

SELL VERY LOW.

Ahnoet everything is kepi on hasd.^st
phyiisians or tbe public usually call for In ,
the line of druga, medloinea, chemknls, dye

' u.
. attention topieacripttons, orders aud oo»-

poumlinfr medicines.
The patronage oLAhe public is ssost res-

pectfully soUeUe4rNo pniue shall be spared.
I to Leep on and rrurt medicine'\u25a0

' JF


